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U--v- ant to come Siere

' ; THE PLAIN TRUTH .:

What More Can Concord Peo
i4ii pte Ask for? f?--

. v:--

When old-tdn- ii residents and highly
respected Jxilo of Concord make such
atatewunto as the following it most
carry conviction to every reader :' "v

M. O. Sherrill, one of the oldest resi-

dents of Concord and a veteran of the
Confederate Navy now retired and liv-

ing at 92 West Mill street says: For a
long. time I have been a constant suffer-

er from kidney trouble which especially
affected my back and it has knocked me
out many u time. Th(jre was a continual
aching across my loins. I rubbed my
buck with liniments and put on plasters
again and upaiu but nothing did it
any pood until I begun usiug Doan's
Kidney lHUs which I procured at The
Drug Store. They are just the thing
for such ailments. I have not not suf-

fered with my bark since I need them
and the relief was immediate."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Millmr- Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for tho United States. Re-

member the name Doan's and take no
other.

The Prices have shrunk,
But the Shirts never.

We will sell until September 1st

THE"

Famous Manhattan Colored Shirt

Th? $1.50 Kind
v The

for 01.CO.
$2.00 Kind for 51.25.

The $2.50 kind for $1.75.
I

r

Cannon Fetzer Company.
Leaders in Men's Wear.
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LOCALS AND PERSONALS

Items of Interest to Ail
Seadert.

Mr. Roy Sappenfield returned last
night from Salisbury.

Mr. J. F. Misenheimer, of Char-

lotte, was a visitor today.

Mr. W. F. Gant. the Gold Crum
tobacco man is in the city.

Says the weather report. : Fair to-

night; showers Sunday.

A change is to be found in the ad

of the Cannon Fetzer Co.

Mr. Mike Winecoff, of China
Grove, was in the city today.

Mrs. R. S. Young returned this
morning from a visit to Charlotte.

Mrs. Alida Burkhead and family

returned last night from Hiddenite.

Mr. J. M. McMichael, the arch
itect of Charlotte, is spending today

here.

Attention is called to the new ad of

D. J. Bost ii Co. found in today's
paper.

Miss Lula Craven is expected home
tonight from a months's stay at Hid
denite.

Miss Eva May Brown returned
last night from a two weeks visit at
Spencer.

Miss Minnie Lynch, of Winston,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Walter
Hopkins.

A freight engine ran off the track
this morning at the station. No dam-

age was done.

Fifty votes on the dollar old,
subscribers. See conditions of contest
as to new one.

Mr. Arthur Odtll returned home
yesterday from a two weeks' stay at

Jackson Springs.

Miss Nellie Herring returned last

night from Hiddenite. She is very

much improved.

Mrs. M. J. Freeman went to High
Point last night to spend several days

with her husband.

O Two weeks from today and the con
test for the St. Louis ticket will end.

Get in the boat, boys.

Mr. H. A. Page, Jr., of Aberdeen,
is spending several days in the city
with Mr. Arthur Odell.

Mr. Thos. Alexander returned last
ight from a weeks vacation to his

father in No. 3 township,

Mr. W. C. Wilson, of Charlotte,
spent last night in the city and went
out to Ml Pleasant today.

The Oxford Orphans went to China
Grave this morning where they will

give a performance tonight.

Mrs. Z. M. Moore came in this
morning from Charlotte to spend some
some time with relatives here.

Mrs. J. A. Neal, of TerrelljTexas,
is yisiting M. L. Lawings and her
father, Titc Suith, of No. 2 township

. Mrs. J. M. Cook left this .morning
for Bear Poplar to visit her brother,
Mr. Luther Shirey for several weeks.

Miss Rosa May Phillips left this
morning lor wmston-dale- m alter a
few days' visit to Mrs. A. F. Hartsell.

Rev. Paul Barringer, of Mt Pleas

ant, passed through this morning; en
route for Lexington, where he preaches
tomorrow. v. ' 'kU' '&&:A'iji.

Mr. J. Leon Williams, s student of
Trinity who is remembered as the
clever impersonator of the Glee Club,
spent last night in the city.

Miss Francis McDonald and her
mother Ma James 4 McDonald re-

turned to Charlotte this morning after
a visit to Mrs. R. Clack,

M'us Ora Hoover' returned 'last
night, front the summer school at
K noxville, Tenn--, she visited friend
at Hendersonville and Ashcville on
her return borne. -, v it " : V

There was a very heavy rain yester
day afternoon along Coddle creek, a
few miles west of town.' The cbud
that gathered and teemed to split just
above Concord must have struck heav

vUle wa a visitor" to the city today.

Miss Virginia Busbee, of Salisbury.
isexpected tonight to visit Miss Lula
Craven,.'' - "

The . Township Sunday School
Convention, of No. 12 will be held
tomorrow night at the Baptist church.

The .Young; Ladies' Missionary
Society of the First Presbyterian
church will meet Monday evening
at 5 o'clock at Miss Rose Harris'.

Mrs. Geo. Randolph Johnson, of
Fredericksburgv Va., and Miss Mark
Lynch, of Winston,-ar- e visiting their
sister, Mrs. Chas. Walter Hopkins.

C. C. towe, overseer of the clot h
room of the Gibson Mill at Concord
N. C, made a call at the Mill News
office last Saturday evening on his way

to Cleveland Springs where he will
spend a few days for the benefit of his
health. Mill News.

Mr. R. A. Brown has just com.
pleted a ginnery at his farm west of
town. The machinery is bejng placed

and by the time the crop is ready Mr.
Brown will' be likewise ready for ac

tion. Mr. W. A. Caldwell has just
completed the task of installing the
boiler at th plant.

Aged Widow Nabs Boy Lover.

Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 5. Mrs .Sarah
Bosler, a wealthy widow, who con-

fesses that she is 70 years old, yester
day walked into the office of Alder
man McMasters and took out papers

charging Willis Lcvine, her boy ad

mirer, with obtaining money under
false pretenses.

Lcvine is a beardless lad of 23 years

who looks much younger. Soon

after her husband died, six years ago,

Mrs. Bosler and Willie became fast

friends, and now she alleges that this
friendship has cost her heavily. Her

charge was in effect that Levine had

some days ago secured $300 from her
to buy a pop factory, giving her a

promissory note; then "joilcd" her
until she. gave back the note, which
he destroyed. '

Mrs. Bosler says she then became
suspicions and yesterday 'looked after
the pop factory, but fond it not She

then aceuaed Willie of being faithless,
and the boy giggled in her face, . then
she .went to law.

Today's Count.

The count on the St. Louis ticket
today stood:
Jas. C. Fink4-- - - 1687
Hiram Caton. . 1678
Marshal Porter....! - 114
Ed Mossl - 23

Robe Sapenfield.. .. 68
Frank Boyd 26
Will now...,..T.i.:. 1

W. J. Montgomery Jr...... . 1

"I find this world divided into two
classes of critics writes a "Young

nrioiucr iu uiu uiocc . tuusc wuu

cfiticise when ! whip my children, and
those who blame me when I don't

' " "Atchison Globe.

It's hard fora fellow to be a beaut
when he is bow-legge- d.

.

Some people only get a 'move on
them when they can't pay the rent.

The motto of the bill collector
should be: Dun not, that ye be not
done."

It is human nature to sympathize
with the under dog, but sometimes he
deserves all he gets.

iSVNtBMU
' a never failing sign ' of a healty

a i ran xu i av. j In. mmm w """Z ,!. 1:DvmedsiA Onra for enrins mdioestion.
dyspepsia and ail stomach disorders,
lira. Mary 8. Oliick, of Wliite Plains,
Ky., write.-:- "I have been dyneptic

of Kodal I began to improve atones
and after Utangafew bort'.os am fully
restored is weit'.it, health and strec.Tth
and ean eat whatever I '' I

Dt-;- t t..-3.- .

"31

c. 1 .;;nd a Do! .r

Kvcry successful man hears a lot

about the luck of fools.

No such a t hing us "summer com
plaint" when' Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild tfUiiwbiny is kept handy. Na
ture's lviuedy forevt'-r- UxiBeness of tho
bowels. At any drug utorn.

Week End Rates.

I he Southern Railway will se
round trii) tickets to points below for
all trains Saturday and forenoon trains
Sunday, txd returning leaving desti
nation not later than Monday follow-i-

at rates as follows from Concord
Ashcville, $4.50
Black Mountain 4 10

Round Knob 3.70
Marion 3.35
Morgantou 2.80
Connelly Springs ' 2.80
Hickory 2.80
laylorsville 2.25

Tryon 3.95
Hendersonville 4.10
Brevard 4 85
Lake Toxaway 5.55
Hot Springs 5.25

Tickets will also be sold to Blowing
Rock for $7.00, good going on Friday
and Saturday and returning not later
than following Tuesday.

Representing THE
Tribune Job Office--is

there anything in the
printing line this even-- :

) ing? Don't you need a
' few items Envelopes,

Bills, Letters anything
requiring printer's ink?

If there is nothing to-

day call at THE Trib-- (
UNK Job Iffice and get facts and
figures.

J. M. McMICHAEL,

..ARCHITECTS..
No 505 and 506 Trust Buld'g.

CHARLOTTE, N. C

For Sale.
The stock, good will and unexpired

lease of the retzer Drug Store.

P. B. FKTZER. Adm'r.

CONSTIPATION
'Fur nw ii I tie ym 1 unffored with rhronto emRftlpAtion and during thl tim,. I had to tmkm na

iiijc.-tl.- ot wnrrn water onr evrv hoors btitetm
I noaltl hnvAan antion on my bowels. Hanpilr I
Iriwl UMrmu, mini Vniny am a waif nan.Durinar tlia ninn Tiam t ntvil rk.anfTortxl tiniolrt minery with inknntal pllfM. Thankato yon I am fron from all that this niornfnr. Vo
eaa uso tit is in boUalf of anirerlnv annimltr.u. r. riauur, Kooitt J Lb

jfjfiXS Best For

XflTar ttioken, Waaken or tirfpe. lUe, 3Jc, Mo. N0Tf I
old la hnlk. Th ennnlna tablet tampwt 1)00

wwwMimv w vureiu Jin, uuraej uhi.
Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or N.T. to

milAL SALE, TEM KilllOM BOXES

Fomsno:iErTAn
tops tlm eeatfh and hwwlo

,

0ur,4-Day-s' Sale was a
i.

Success. We Have a Few

Special Things Left and

Will Continue the Cut-Pri- ce

Sal e This Weell.

v.

All our Summer Goods will be cut in price just
about ONE-HAL- F. . We have some Special at-

tractions to offer. Do not miss this sale.

Frait of the Loom Domestic,

Dr.J.S.LAFFERTY
1 Offio tm Mtosv Mcwwfi MM-- '

j tngi Norn, IS swsrf 16.........

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Gvf Chrmnlc Wu
Kmmm CMMrvts. CmUm

promptly mttmided,.,, -

JUST :: RECEIVED
A Fall Line of HAVENNEITS

CAKES AND CRACKERS

Orange Wafers' X Ibpks. 20c
Vanillat Wafers i ibpkS.J20c
Cream Biscuits, i ft) pks.-11- 0c

Saltine, lb pks. ..10c
Dainty Lunch, per pack
age Z-- rli 5C

Wafferettes, per package 5c
Capitol City Crackers, per

package- - - 10c

Call or Phone 87.

Jno. C. Smith
Destroyed

t
Dy Spiro.

The wav of SPIRO POW- -
" ADBR means death to the Udor

of Prespiration. Its efJect is
luhnieaiate -and . laStinc'SWhen
dusted on the body, feet, dress
shields or clothing. ; A little
dusted under : the arms after
the bath ' or before dressing
will prevent the disagreeable
prespiration Odors. iJuming
-- tirl tender feet, nricklv heat
onil rViafiTKr ran he rnrprl hv

r v w u & x. on lac pans
affected.

We have, a free sample, a
souvenir post card of Niagara
Palls and a booklet. ''Use of
Spiro," for every one in town.
Please call and get one.

'J

"Two s had a long nd

Big line of Fine Mulls and Grenadine Effects worth 50c per
v yard, will go at.., ....,i.--.-2il- c

White Goods worth 10c, 12lAc and 15c per. yard will be sold
for......... .l.. c.'.ffc, 6ic and 7c

Mercerized Gingham wort 50c to go at . .. . ..25c
Checked Lawns worth from 8c to 12ci to at, from 4 Jc to 8c '

Big lot of Figured Lawns worth 10c, 15c and 20c per yard to
ge for . ... . 5c Tic and 10c

. Fine White Goods for waists worth 20c and 25c per yard will
, be sold far .1 Oc and 12ic

Some short lengths of Ginghums to close out.

Zli Use cfKfte Shirts that are from 50c to
VL25, will at, frca ; 25c to 75,

Big lot of Men's and Boys' faints at tednced prices.--'

This will be the Sale of the season. Grand

Values at greatly reduced prices. Come early
"and stay late. -

.

per yard . :..8c

rTt Q p-- oP n

vorite Range Stove-th-e best on
. ..tliis, ;ye lave a man from

cn these stoves next MONDAY,
:ng t - n o'cloclc a.- - m. sr 1

v , e are selling these stoves frcn
'

C5 last for 6o days only. Ee-.ant- cc

c- -r stoves and we are

"
; cf t!. ; Ctaudard Sewing 1,1a- -

ily kloi; the creek. ;
v , i,

. Mr. R. P. Benson will go to Salis- -.

bury tor.V v ! e toniorr,. v f t r;!J
act as or u,;.t at the Fi.st McJ.'Iit
church at tt r' see. lie goes ly r5--

cLl i ' ' iff t! s muic co:.i.r-:;t.-

f t' ? i
-: t'

I: ij r ! ' t " - f

t" If you 'ar- -1 - s' i ; t v. a an auces on try
r ' t I fri!! J. F. ir ' J, cfAugust

- -


